
puff embroidery flat leather brim snapback caps supplier china
First let's listen what our customer say about our products.
 

 





Product Description

Item puff embroidery flat leather brim snapback caps supplier china

Material Cotton,brushed cotton,polyester,poly-
cotton,acrylic,wool,mesh,nylon,water-proof,etc Other material as
perbuyer’s demand

Size Children (54-56cm),  Adult (58-60cm)

Logo Embroidery ,patch embroidery, leather label, woven label and printing are
all ok, please provide your artwork, picture or original sample



Color Standard color available ,special color based on pantone color card

Back
closure

Brass, Plastic, Metal buckle. Any kind of back strap closure

Sample
time

3-7 days for sample,10-20 days for production after sample approve







More pictures and discount,please CLICK HERE>>>
Related Products

https://www.wholesaler-hats.com/products.html


Our advantage
♦Low MOQ:25pcs/color/dsign. It can  meet your promotional business very well.
♦Fast &cheap Delivery: We have big discount from forwarder.
♦Good service: We treat clients as friend,first-class service and fast response on
your inquiry.
♦Design Free:We can do the simple design for your cap for free.
♦Quality fabric: Healthy for people's skin and environment-friendly.
♦Strong Design Team: Design team is strong enough to develop new products
according to customers' sample pictures or artwork.







 



FAQ

Q:Which shipping way do you have?
A:We have DHL/FEDEX/UPS/Air and Sea Shipping.The DHL is the fastest,about 3-5 days,but
have a little expensive.
Q:Are you factory or trade company?
A:We have our own factory and salesman,our factory was found for more than 17 years. So
we can provide competitive price and high quality caps. Welcome to visit our factory.
Q:How can you do if the final hat is not the one i want
A: We will confirm hat details before production to guarantee.If it is our faults we will bear our
responsibility.
Q:Can we get a free samples?
A: Of course.but the express fee is pay by you.
Q:What kinds of material do you have ?
A:The options of material are cotton /acrylic / leather / suede/ mesh / denim / printing ect.


